[Simulation of surgical techniques in graduate education of the surgeon. An analysis of value and effect].
The course in Gastrointestinal Surgery (GISC) aims at teaching and training resection, reconstruction and suture techniques of the upper gastrointestinal tract. Prior to, after and 5 years following the first course, participants were asked to answer a questionnaire requesting information regarding the adequacy of surgical training in their residency program and how much they had benefited from the GISC. While 1/3 of the participants described the surgical training during their residency as inadequate, more than 90% benefited from the GISC. Although the single-layer-continuous suture technique was implemented by only 8% of the participating surgeons, other techniques such as cross-section gastroenterostomy were accepted by 38%. Only 7% of the participants rejected these new techniques, while 41% of the senior surgeons at home could not be convinced. Besides the teaching of new techniques, participants benefited above all from the repetitive training in surgical procedures.